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LEAGUE SCHEDULE ADOPTED

American Season Will Open April
Tenth with Boston at Home.

CHANCE GIVEN WARM WELCOME

r Mnnnstrr of IIlRhlnnrirra .nk
lie Will Piny First ne mid

Thnt He in In Fine Condi-

tion JVovr.

NHW TOBK, Feb. 11,-- The Amcrlcnt
league formally adopted without chance,
at its meeting yesterday tho schedule
Sanies for 1318, already agreed upon.
The National league will meet tomor-
row and probably take similar action.
The national commission also will meet
tomorrow, probably before the league
meeting.

The American league was one of three
blue ball orKanizutiuui wmcu mtu ..
today, the other two being the Intel
national league and the Eastern asaoclt,
tlon, until recently known an the Con
nectlcut league.

Beyond the ratification of the achedu)
Jlttfe was done by the American Irngut
President Johnson was authorized to It

vestigate the case of Fred Perrlne, ,

veteran umpire.
Tho Amorlcan league season will opei

April 10, with "the world's champlo.
Boston team crossing bats at home wlti
Philadelphia. Washington, tlin runnerii
to the pennant winner of lost year, b.
Bins the season In the national caplt.i
with tho New York team, Cleveland
homo the opening day will have Chtcagi
ns an opponent and SL Louis will met
Detroit on tho former's grounds. The
schedule calls for 154 games.

Two 'Trades Made.
Several trades of players were spoiler

of today, but only two wore positively
made. Henry dowdy, first baseman, am
change catchor, goes to Buffalo from
the Boston Nationals and Seals Decker,
outfielder of the New Tork Nationals,
has been secured by Cincinnati for the
waiver price. It was currently reported
that "Cy" Seymour, who recently bought
)ls release from Lou Angeles, will Join
tho Boston Nationals.

Frank Chance, tho new manager of the
local American league club, reached here
from tho Pacific coast a few mlniH--

after the leaguo meeting ended and vos
accorded a hearty greeting,

Ono of tho first to shake his hand was
Itanoger McOraw of tho New York Nr.
tlonale, who said, "I congratulate you on
setting Into a good town."

ctiance to l'lny rirt Base.
Jake Stahl and Clark Orlfflth followed

suit. An soon as Chance could catch his
breath he said: "I am glad to come to
New York and doubly glad that I nm
with the American league. I llko Ber-
muda, for a training place, and tboro will
be'no trading of players until the team
'gets back from there, I Intend playing
Ilrst base it. .uc and hope to bo In the
opening game, i feel In fine shape and
fry head does nut bother me any more,
I am positive I can mauaga the team
better as a, player than from, the bench.
Chase -- will play second and I feel confi-
dent that his speed Will overcome the
handicap of his being

"Smoky" Joe Wood, the premier twlrltr
oi the Boston American league team, lo
day signed a contract for the coming sea-
son which provides for an advance of
alary.

BARACA UNION WOULD STOP
BOXING AT GRAND ISLAND

The local Tri-Clt- y Bar&ca union his
passed resolutions denouncing a boxluff
match to be held at Qrand Island Friday
and has called upon Governor Morehcad
to stop the match.

Thm Quickest, Simplest
Cough Cure

Eaallr aao Ckeasdr Mnde sit
Hosse 8ave Yon X

This recipe makes a pint of cough
syrup enough to last--a family a lonp
use, You couldn't buy as much or as
good cough syrup for $2.50.

Simple as it is, it elves almost instant
mliei and usually stops the most obsti-
nate- couitb. is 24 hours. This is partly
doe to the fact that' it la slightly laxa-Ur- e.

stimulates .the appetlte and naa
tonlo effect. It Is pleasant to

take children lito if An excellent rem-d- y,

too, for whooping coti;jh, croup, sore
lungs, asthma, throat troubles, etc

Mix one plat of granulated sujrar-wU-

m, pint of warm water, and stir' for 2
inlnuteB. Put 2Vj ounces of Pjnex ( fifty
cenWworth) in a pint bottle, and add'
tho Sugar Syrup, It keeps perfectly,
ffake a teaspoouful every one, two or
Ithreo hours.

Pins is ono of the oldest and best
known remedial ajyents for the throat
wambranea. Plnex is the most raluabla
cmacentrated compound of Norway white
jrfae extract, and U rich in Ruaiacol and
all the other natural healinir elements.
Other preparations will not work in this
Soraulk.

The nnnaot resnlta from this recina
tare endeared it to thousands of house-ivive- a

in the United States and Canada,
wklch explalss why the plan has beca
iaaSUted often, but never successfully.

Jl ffnarwity of absolute satisfaction, or
laeaey promptly refunded, poea with this
tif- - Your dniRjrist has Pinex, or will
fgt it tor jpm. If not, send to Too
flMC Oe It, Wsyae. Ind,

stop!!.'
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Overall and Torrey
. Are Reinstated

NEW YOIIK, Feb. II. The National
ae Hall commission In session hero to-a- y

adopted a new rule, to bo numbured
J, whirh will Set back the drafting season
jr certain minor leagues to November
i. This ruin will bo promulgated within
few days.
Tho commlsHlon reinstated Pitcher
verall, formerly of the Chicago N.v

otnalft, and Player Torrey of the New
'ork Nationals. Overall has been out of

.ho game slnoe 1910. It was stated til at
.e refused to sign a contract In 1811 ,on
he plea of a bad arm. He wee rein
ttated without penalty.
The commission allowed the claim of
layer Johnson against the Dubuque, la.,
lub.
National club owners were ready to go

o session Immediately after the com-
mission meeting.

Manager Stalling! of the Boston Na-

tionals is trying to strengthen his club
-- ..a' is angling lor Inflelder Milton Stock
jf ftew Yprk. Manager McOraw Is said
o beaming to pass along Stock and

dron to Boston if he can'secure
,'ltohcr Tyler In return. McOraw want
i left-hand- er In reserve in case "Buba"
.vlu-quor- falls to play this year.

Manager Frank Chance says he will
probably make no deals to strengthen the

'cw York Americans until after he bas
eon them In action In spring training.

Manager Kvers is looking about for pi ten-
ets and an outfielder for the 'Chicago
Oubs.

.tflNOR GAMES FOR
ASSOCIATION CITIES

CIUCA'dO. Fob. 11. A plan agroed
Hon by which cities of smaller leagues
nay play ln Minneapolis, St. Paul, Mil-
waukee and Columbus of tho American
asnoclatlon was made public here today
by President Thomas M. Chtvlngton of
tho latter organization. The plan Was
drawn up by President Chlvlnftton, M.
1! Cantlllonand George Tebeuu, a com-
mittee appointed for the purpose,

According to Chtvlngton, It safeguards
association territory In every way.

Bmaller leagues will not be allowed to
grant franchiser; In larger cities, but
tnuy, at "The convenience of ossoelattbn
members, transfer games to tho big
cities. Dates must not conflict! Ameri-
can association prices of admission must
b$ charged, and a fixed sum must .be
paid for tho privilege. The agreement
automatically lapses at the end of the
season.

The leagues and cities Involved are)
Central International league to play at
Minneapolis and St. Paul; Wisconsin- -
Illinois league to play at Milwaukee; and
the Interstate league to play at; Colum-
bus.

SENATORS CONTENDING OVER
LOCATION OF FEDERAL OFFICE

The United States senators from Ohio
and Nebraska are exerting their influ-
ences against each other as to whether
Major Charles F. Cramer, superintendent
of construction of federal buildings, la to
be stationed In Ohio or In Nebraska.

Superintendent Cramer, has made Ills
headquarters at Council Blurts for some
time. Recently, however, an order wa
Issued for him to tako up headquarters
In Omaha. But before he reached here
he received a countermanding order.

Superintendent Cramer is now in Omaha
working on specifications for some re-
pair and construction work on the locsl
federal building. "Within two weeks."
he says, "I expect to have completed my
plana, which call for not more than a
Jl 2,000 expenditure."

Perhaps the largest Item will bo the air
washer which Is to be iimtaUed, costing
something like 13,000. This will be a de
vice for washing and cleansing the air
that Is used for heating purposes through
out the building. Other improvements o
do made are painting, dry cleaning, llgnt-In- g,

glass counter tops for tho mone
order department, new vestibule doors
at the epst entrance, repainting of tho
clock oial on the steeple, a new exterior
and vestibule lighting system, some new

tone steps on the approaches and extra
mechanical equipment.

IOWA" POSTAL CLERKS .
HEADQUARTERS CHANGED

FOHT DODOU. la., Feb. '
erlal

Telegram.) According to a new ruling
of the Post-offic- department, announced
liere today-b- y E. I. West of Chicago, gen- -'

eral superintendent of the railway jnall
service, city mull clerks' who have "pre
viously been scattered at various KlnU
alon the western division will be sent
l)ero for headquarters, running east and
west from here.

Mr. West Is In the city arranging for
lodging accommodations for these men
and their families. They will come here
from Freeport, Dubuque. Waterloo. Sioux
City and Council Bluffs.

Klectrlclan Killed.
SANBORN. la., Feb.' 11. eGorge Coil-ma- n,

an electrician, waa electrocuted
while at work on the switchboard In the
electric light plant here today.

Culls form the Wire,

The Academv ot Political Science willpresent next Friday a certificate of hon-
orary membership to Jamei Bryce, Britishambassador to the United State. V
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Winners

Less humor and a great deal more
poetry was Initplred by the
contest thnn was by the mouth-drawin- g

f'ontest which closed In The Bee a fow
weeks ago. Out of the i,S78 l3iurcs
which were returned to the artist with
the eye supplied, only, a few ventured to
"get funny." One ambitious contestant
hurled back the picture he had
screwed up an outrageously naughty
wink. Another took the liberty to color
the lips and eyelashes. Others .Irew tho
eye with apparently great effort and
care, and then dropped from the sub-
lime to the atrocious by sticking on, eye
winkers like hazel brush in the corner of
the eye next to the nose.

The Bee artist sighed and torn Ills hair
ef some of these attempts, but was saved
from complete nervous collapse by the
many 'evidences of healthy effort mado
by the amateurs to produce eyoi like
those that used to Inspire Lord Byron
and Percy Shelley when they spread bar- -
reis of Ink with brushes of quills. Nor
did all these good amatcura content
themselves with merely drawing tho eye.'
Not a few of them supplement-i- their
drawings with bits of rhyme In which
they sought tq pour out the"? souls In
regard to Just what kind of eyes give
them most severe heart-cram- p.

Ihere are fewer good results found In
the contest than In the mouth contest
This the artist attributes to the greater
difficulty in drawing the ,eye. and es

BURKHART CALLED HOME
BY MOTHER'S DEATH

C. A. Burkhart, new science teacher at
the high school, received a telegram
from hi home at Chelsea, Mich., yester-
day, stating that his mother had died.
II left for Chelsea last night. Prof.
Burkhart's father Is a confirmed invalid,
and he believes that It was his father
and not his mother who died. If It is
his mother he will not . return to his
school work here, but will remain in
Chelsea to. care for his father. Burkhart
began teaching In tho high school Mon-
day.

Fit Ills tca ttactly,
"When father was sick, about six years

ago he read an advertisement ot Cham-
berlain's Tablets In the papers that fit
bis case exactly.'Jwrltes Miss Margaret
Campbell of Fort Smith. Ark. "lie pur-
chased a box ot them ' and he has not
been sick since. My sister had stomach
trouble nnd was also benefited by them."
For sale by all 'dealers. Advertisement

Wenleyan Wins from Bellevue.
UNIVERSITY PbACE. Neb.. Feb.

With Its captain on the sick
list and with three substitutes In J ho
game during the entire second half,
Wesleysn overwhelmed Bellevue even at
these odds in a basket ball game played
here last night. Carey for Wesleyan
made twenty-si- x points during the sec-
ond halt. The final score, according to
the adding machine, was 71 to 10. Wes-
leyan plays South Dakota on the home
floor next Wednesday night.

HYMENEAL

Vanrmtn-l'arr- r,

MUs Ethel arey, daughter of Ttraotny
Carey, and Harry M. Yandeman, both
of Ashland, Neb., wyre married by tt
Rev. Charles w. Bavidge at his residence.
SSS Maple street, at 3:39 p. m. Tuesday

Key to Use Situation-a- te AtverUMus.
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PIIIZE WINNERS.

1. Galen I'm-col)- , Hastings, la.,
JjWJ.OO.

2. Archie Urcnkcr, 418 North
Seventh street, Beatrice, Neb.,
$1.00. J x

8. Retina Olson, Herman, Neb.,
$1.00.

Tire prises veined at 91.00 each.
Florence S, Power, 617 Park' avenue,

Omnia. ,

Bertha Keale, Beatrice, Neb,

Bstner V. risher, 610 South ?lne
street, Creston, Xa,

Ansa Frank, 849 Nye avenue, Fremont,
Nob.

ataxias Ziewis, a SCO' Douglas street,
Omaha.

pectally .on account of the poise of tho
head. There were eyes showing an at
tempt a la Nell Brinkley, and eyes a la.
Gibson, and eyes decidedly a la amateur.

The Judge, however, used hfs best Judg-
ment, nnd went"" over tho merits and de-
merits of each picture with great care
before making up his final lists of win-
ners.

KATSURA CABINET RETIRES

Emperor of Japan Accepts Resigna-
tion of the Ministers.

YAMAM0T0 APPOINTED PREMIER

Several Persona Were Killed tu
Iliota at Osaka When Mobs At-

tacked the Newspaper
Offices.

TOKIO, Feb. 1L Official announcement
was made ot the resignation of Prince
Katsura, the Japanese premier, together
with his cabinet. " Count Gambol Yatna-mot- o

Is to be Installed in tho office or
premier tomorrow. Baron Takaoki Kuto,
formerly ambassador to Great Britain,
will retain the portfolio of foreign af-

fairs.
Violent political 'riots broke out In the

city of Osaka today. The offices "of the
nnninfl n.r, whlrU fliinnnri T'rlnrA Tvnt- - i

sura, the premier, were attacked by
great mobs. Several deaths are Teported.

The situation in this city was. quieter
today. The riot of last night, In which
seventy persons were killed or seriously
Injured, ceased In the early hours ot the
morning. The severe cold compelled the
raobp to seek shelter. There were no
further disturbances up to mdday and
the authorities withdrew the patrols of
soldiers from the streets.

The rioting appears to have convinced
the government ot the futility of en-

deavoring to continue the Katsura
regime.

Cabinet Holds Lousr Session.
Katsura nnd his cabinet, who astembled

at 10 o'clock last evening, remained In
session until noon today- - The building
where they met was strongly guarded by
poltce and soldiers.

The council of Elder Statesmen was
called together by. tee emperor at the

no - but--.
OH
wt-- H

Contest

One of these Inspirations runs as fol-

lows:,
THE KIND OF A GIRL FOU Mil.
Gee. I wish I had a girl
Then I'd sure be In tho whirl.
But I'll. have yoa undo btand
That I'm Ctiesy ljilt" the In.i.nl.
My glrl'B got to to :i il.tliy
With blue eyes th.'it set you crazy
Take away your dreamy-6ye- d ones,
I want great big snappy wide o:ia.
Now I've sent you my Ideal
Of the girl I'd like to steal;
And If It falls to win a prize,
Then I'm no Judge of pretty eyes.

Then there, were some several barrels
of poetry, and near poetry, about dreamy,
droopy, langrous eyes, but what's the
use? The artist had his Impartial critic
ism of the The result wart
the poetry got less attention than ths
pictures.

Among others a bevy, of. tho Krug the
ater girls got tho fever for drawing these
eyes and for a tlmo the contributions
from that source were numerous. From
their contributions, however, it could
readily be seen that while they can
make eyes on the stage, tliey are lame
when It comes to ""splatfhlng at the ten
leagpe. canvass ,with brushes of comet'a
hair." , , .

Another drawing contest will follow this
pne shortly, The. artist Is contemplating
a contest in which the "lusk will be to
draw the profile, given the back of th
head and forehead.

Imperial palace this afternoon.
Following these meetings it was an-

nounced that the resignation of Katsura
and his colleagues would be accepted by
the emperor.

Count Gombol Yamamoto, formerly
minister pf marine, has signified his
willingness to accept the piemlershlp,
together with the leadership of the Old
Constitutional party, of which the Mar-
quis Salonjl la now chief.

Prince Katsura will In the meantime
proceed with the organization of his
proposed new progressive party.

Official announcement of the change of
admlnUtratlbn will probably bo mado
before the Diet meets again on Thursday

LINCOLN TO RAISE CASH

IU BUT UAWirUS LAND
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 11. (Special Tel
gram.) The city ot Lincoln, Intends to
prevent the consolidation of tho univ r
slty and tho state farm even if the busi-
ness men have to dig. 'up some cash to
do ,t- - At a luncheon at Lincoln today

u,e
"u a-

sick. It was decided to amend the Me- -
Klsslck bill, which Is against removal,
to provide that the six blocks needed for
the campus be bought by the state at a .

cost of not more than $200,000, The re-

mainder of the money la to be raised by
Lincoln or its business men.

Ilouae In Colombo Durus,
COLUMBUS. Neb., Feb. eclal

Telegram.) Fire today, starting from a
defective flue, damaged the residence 6t
William Hplnt In the west part of town
to the extent of $1,000. The loss is partly

'covered by insurance.

Ktretrle I.lnhta for Beaver City,
BBAVKH CITY. Neb.. Feb. 11 -(- Special

Telegram.) The proposition ot electric
llgnts for Beaver City carried tcJay at the
election by a vote of UT to w.

Drawn for The Bee by Tad
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COTTON BULLPLEADS GUILTY

Patten Admits Attempt to Corner
Cotton Market.

HE IS FINED FOUR THOUSAND

Three Other 'Members of the Pool
of Three Years Arii Insist

that They Are Not
Guilt-- .

NEW YORK, Feb. ll.-Ja- A. Pat
ten, the cotton and grain speculator.
pleaded guilty In the federal court hers
today to the sixth count in an Indict-
ment charging him with restraint of
trade. Judgfe Mayor fined Mr. Patten
$4,W0, which was paid Immediately.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. ll.-- The tnrej
other members of the cotton "bull pool"
Indicted Jointly with James A. Patten 'n
connection with the "bull" campaign of
three years ago will not plead guilty to
the federal Indictment In New York, ac
cording to n statement given to the As-
sociated Press todays by William H.
Brown.

'Hayne, Scales and myself will not
plead guilty," said Mr. Brbwn, "for the
reason that we would perjure ourselves
If we did so, as we are not guilty of a
single one of the charges that have been
made against us."

T expected It," said Brown, when In
formed that Mr. Patten had oleadad
guilty.

Frank B. HayneB said: "We were
aware that Mr. Patten intended to plead
guilty. I would consider that I had stul
tified myself if I pleaded guilty to a
charge that I knew I was not guilty of."

Both Mr. Brown and Mr. Haynes arc
residents of new Orleans. Eugene O.
Scales, the fourth member of the, jool
under Indictment, lives at Waco, Tex.

Flaw in Indictment.
"WASHINGTON, Feb. 1L The remain-

ing defendants in the cotton corner case
probably will be reindicted in the Depart-
ment of Justice to cure what is regarded
as a flaw in the pending Indictment

Patten's plea of guilty was by agreement

with tho government. Attorney
trenerat Wlekersham consented to the ar
rangement because of tho supposed error
In the Indictment which, while charging
a conspiracy to buy up cotton, omitted
the allegation of withholding it from
sale. Solicitor General Bullitt admitted
in tho supremo court that the indictment
was probably faulty. Three Justices of
the supreme court In a dissenting opinion
and the lower court Justice also hod de-
clared the indictments faulty.

The sixth count" charges that Patten
and his associates, Colonel Robert M.
Thompson, William P. Brown, F. B.
Hayne and Eugene Scales, agreed, under
a contract to buy practically tho entlr?
raw cotton crop of 1909 In order'to hold
It out of the market until November 1,
181(1. -

To tho seven other counts in the In-

dictment Patten pleaded not guilty and
they were no led by the court

Patten,- - Eugene Scales, of Texas and
others were indicted by a federal grand
Jury here 'more than a year ago for ma-
nipulation of the cotton market. The
government charges that their acts con-

stituted restraint of trade. The defend-
ants demurred and carried their case to
Hie supreme court, which recently ruled
against them.

George W Merrick, Patten's attorney,
tes'ued a statement saying that bis clunt
hod entered in plea, "without any con-

sciousness of being guilty of any moral
turpitude or of offending in the slightest
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degree agalnst'ftny or proper t
conduct."

Ilesrnri1el Contract am Vegnl.
"The ('contract charged slxt'i

count of indictment Is
hitherto , nlways deemed commer-
cially proper lawful," the law-

yer. "Indeed, contract
tiigned and only know of t
ns having entered othPi s

as entirely proper. con-

tract, ' moreover, drawn counsel
learned In the stated thorn
to In every lawful.

"Although the Sherman has in
force for twenty years it
nev6r hbfore supposed that a contract of

In question offended against II.
"This litigation has a source

of great expense to client,
and he is whllfe unafraid, unwilling
further to litigate, he makes
plea the purpose of concluding a liti-

gation If continued would entail
greater expense, trouble and annoyanc",

to himself to the government "
United States'' District Attorney

In view of the fact'Patten
pleaded guilty an Indictment
charging a cotton a twe.l
question on which was a dtffer- -

nnlnfnn ,. 1 il rt a , n r . mw ufiiitvi, -- ' " r
ernment would be satisfied the Im-

position of a

Room Supplies.
carry a full lino of rubber goods

the rubber goods
of a rubber house. Omaha Rubber com-
pany, Harney

Persistent Advertising is Road to
Returns,- - i

Prices haven't recovered
from that tumble!

Suits!
' Overcoats!

Our winter Kensingtons
& L Systerite now avail
able to you very low, fig
ures, 1-- 4 1-- 3 off.

you're the habit
wearing such high qual-

ity clothes, here's your
chance. Improve your
appearance without in-

creasing your expense!

Remember-- Kensing-
tons fit and stay fit.

Extra trousers
strong values $3 to $7.50
worsted and cassimeres at
$2,40 $6.00.

MAGEE DEEMER
413 S. fiixtatnth.

that we be flooded with reauetts brsome

1 Full Quart Whiskey FREE
Try It Af Our Expense

Thare are all aorti of ulalma superiority diitllUra and Vail
WhUker Ucuei, and feel inre oar i'els 9 Star Whttker can bobeat, or equaled la anility, or price, still we are to
to rlik on onr Judgment! therefore, we are tolni to clre abiolntelrone full to want to br drinklnr it. thatFela Whliker it Pure, wholetoma. mellow aa can be Jbore
all real whiskey trenrth. want to half to It If yon

we eay roq ttlll atronter and better whiskey than noil Mall
Ilouiee at our Anyone caneatilr understand that should wa

send out bottlea ot

he
been

been

long

Sick

golni
money

price.

unscrupulous ana and ley ounelres open a fearful onslaucht.This wa nevertheless, it free to honest people,
ii oar proposition:

wilt tend one full bottle of Felt S Star Whisker,free, your for 8 bottles ot s.

hare prlrlleca returning ue
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frea aad absolutely satisfactory
Justfree yonr without
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not
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one bottle you keep free and we
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any price.

before

u Bwr we sito a iree uoia Tlppea ulassRemember, we say wa pay the eiprett charzesipermit soma of the low prices of Mail Order Housesyou pay the atpreta charges.
superiority Id the whiskey buslnett: wa mean taa free test bottle, that yela Whiskerbottles are full quarts and not shortstatement wa make and back them withSMO.000.oi Jf you want real whlskeyTnd not weak,ut yonr remittance on our free test proposition!
that will photo mora than we ctn write. Addresi

make remtttancaa payable to A. Pels, Mgr., or

ISSFels Kaisas City, H.
Mi

81.00 on Every Ton,

Illinois Goal ?X?.$G
Other dealers charge ou $7.0Q.

Fancy Cherokee Nut SrTc $5.50
Other dealers cltarge you $0.00.

Prompt Delivery Give Us a Trial It Pays..

Rosenblatt's Cut Price Coal Co.
Tel. Dour. 530. (The Home pf Quality Coal) Tel. Doug. 53


